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How to Contact Us
Phone:     804-550-1980 or 
Fax: 804-550-1314
Mail: 11006 Lakeridge Parkway

Ashland, VA 23005
E-mail: dover.info@doverbaptist.org

bill.corey@doverbaptist.org
elizabeth.bradley@doverbaptist.org
sandy.weakley@doverbaptist.org
sam.duenckel@doverbaptist.org
steve.allsbrook@doverbaptist.org
sue.hall@doverbaptist.org
steve.smith@doverbaptist.org

Web Site: www.doverbaptist.org

Leslie and Hazel Watson
Association Missions Offering 
Goal: $36,800
Received as of May 19: $4,838.48
Thank You!

Need a Supply of Musicians?
Please help us build a list of musicians who can
serve Dover churches on short notice, fill in for
vacations, and other needs. Please call the Dover
office at (804) 550-1980 or email
dover.info@doverbaptist.org with the contact
information. 

What is Your VBS Theme?
The Dover office would like to know which VBS
theme your church is doing this year so we can
share with other Dover churches. We will have
each theme and churches on our website:
www.doverbaptist.org

Student Addresses Wanted!
Many new high school graduates from Dover churches will seek more

education.  Baptist Collegiate Ministry provides a Christian community in
higher education settings.

We need your help! Dover’s Student Ministries Council wants to send a
care package and information about Baptist Collegiate Ministry to every
Dover high school graduate. Will you help us get their names and contact
information?

If someone in your family or your church family is graduating high
school and will continue their education, please send the names and contact
information to us.  It would really help us to have the names and contact
information by July 7.  

We promise to use that information only to send them the packages and
help connect them with Baptist Collegiate Ministries.  E-mail each student’s
name, home address, e-mail address, and the name of the college or school
he/she will attend to ridgeeducation@comcast.net or mail it to our Student
Ministries Council at the Dover office. Thank you!

Do You Know a Potential Dover Leader?  
Are You One?

Please help Dover’s Nominations Committee find the talented people
God wants as Dover leaders for 2018.  Please visit Dover’s web site:
www.doverbaptist.org/about-us/committees-and-organizations/nominations-
committee to complete the online form.  You may also e-mail your contact
information with the recommended person’s information to
nominations@doverbaptist.org or send it to the Dover office by August 1.

Dover leaders should be a member of a Dover church.  Please ask the
person you want to recommend before submitting their name.  Before it
makes its report, the Nominations Committee will contact those it chooses
to nominate to confirm their willingness to serve.

Save the Date!
Central Virginia Baptist Ministries
Leadership Development Conference 
“Authentic Connections in a #world”
Monday, September 25 
Branches Baptist Church, 3400 Broad Rock Boulevard, Richmond

This annual conference offers leadership sessions for current and
future church leaders. Hold the date, share it with other leaders at your
church, and see the next “Dover Diary” for conference topics and
registration information.



A Vision Fulfilled
Some see what might be.  Some turn vision into reality. 

Don Runion and Mount Vernon Baptist Church did both.
It started soon after Don came to serve as Mount Vernon’s

pastor in 1981.  When the church started in 1860, it was
located miles out of Richmond in Henrico County.  Things
changed in the Twentieth Century.  Don arrived to serve the
church on what was now West Broad Street.  It was hemmed
in by stores and car dealers.  He foresaw a move, but the
church was not yet ready.

Don stayed.  The church grew.  The church’s good home
could no longer hold the congregation, and the church could
not get more land to expand there.  It was time to move.

Where would the church go?  Don consulted church
leaders and helping professionals.  He put his finger on a map
of the greater Richmond area at I-295 and Nuckols Road.

Don Runion is a wise leader.  He led several groups of
church leaders to involve more church members.  In one key
meeting, one tenth of all the church’s members heard a
presentation and engaged in a dialogue about a potential move. 

When the church made the decision to move in 1994, it
faced numerous obstacles.  Imagine trying to sell the church’s
property, find a temporary home, acquire a new site, move the
old church cemetery, and build the first of several new
buildings while continuing to be that church family.  One by
one, God helped the Mount Vernon church family tackle them.
  Henrico County wanted the church’s home on Broad
Street.  They allowed Mount Vernon to use Hermitage High
School until the new facility could be built.  The church
acquired enough land for all its future growth and relocated
the cemetery to the new site.  It built a multi-purpose building.

Mount Vernon Baptist Church moved to its new home in
1997.  The church’s new location and new building made it
more accessible to more people.  The church grew more and
built an educational building.  Then it added a second floor to
the educational building.  In 2014, a parking lot still occupied
the space planned for a yet-to-be-built sanctuary.

 Then the church lost a member who left a generous
bequest.  Church leaders asked, “Has the time come to build
the sanctuary?”  Yes, the time had come.

Once again, Mount Vernon asked its members to pledge
their resources to build.  As before, God helped the church
address obstacles, and the necessary pieces came together.

Pastor Don Runion, the staff team, and congregation
dedicated Mount Vernon’s new sanctuary on Palm Sunday in
one combined worship service.  The congregation filled every
seat, extra chairs, and overflow seating in the lobby.

In his remarks, Don spoke of those who did not get to see
that day.  He recognized those who had voted to move and
were present.  Then Don recognized all who had joined Mount
Vernon since the move.  More joined the church that day.

Mount Vernon’s story is a story of a good church turning
into a great church.  It is also the story of a good leader turning
into a great leader.  Both take time.

In Luke 12, Jesus talks about stewards.  The Master may
give a faithful steward even more responsibility (vv. 42-44). 
God may take a capable, gifted church–or servant–and make
that church–or servant–more capable and more gifted.  Mount
Vernon Baptist Church and Pastor Don Runion show us that.

–Steve Allsbrook

Watson Mission Offering 

Grant Guidelines
Purpose.  Dover’s Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for
Dover Association Missions helps fund missions and
charitable work outside of Dover’s budgeted expenses.  The
offering calls attention to missions and charitable work in and
beyond the communities served by Dover churches. 
Association Missions Offering grants are intended to benefit
work that complements, rather than duplicates, the work of
Dover and its churches in keeping with our biblical values. 
Who May Apply.  A Dover church that contributes to the
Association’s General Budget may apply on behalf of a tax-
exempt ministry or organization that provides services—in
keeping with our biblical values—to a people group in the
community that church serves.  
Application Requirements.  An application must include the
following items:
• A letter from the nominating church, or those empowered

to act for the church, with minutes or other similar
statement verifying the church’s nomination and the grant
amount requested (the church should address the letter to
the Association Missions Offering Team at Dover Baptist
Association)

• A description of the ministry or organization, including
contact information, and a description of how the grant
would be used

• The most recent annual report or some other supporting
documentation that confirms the work of the potential
grant recipient

• Any other information that might help the team evaluate
the grant application

Permitted Grant Uses.  The grant must be used for the direct
benefit of the people served by the ministry or organization
(e.g., benevolent or program expenses).  Grants may not be
used for salaries or operating expenses other than those that
directly benefit the people, the ministry or organization serves.
1. The church must and its senior pastor must approve the

nomination, including the amount requested, and affirm
the above use

2. Dover’s Association Missions Offering Team has final
approval on the award and nomination does not guarantee
approval of a grant award; the Missions Offering Team
may choose to award the amount requested or a different 
amount, up to $3,000, to a nominated ministry or 
organization and is accountable to Dover Baptist
Association and its Executive Committee

3. Nominees are not limited to ministries or organizations
sponsored by the Dover Baptist Association, its member
churches, or other Baptist entities

4. Churches may nominate secular organizations if the
nominee can demonstrate that it meets all other
requirements

Application Process. Complete nominations must arrive in
the Dover office by July 31 for the grants to be made after
October 31.
Follow Up.  Within six months after receiving the grant, the
recipient ministry or organization should provide a report to
Dover and to the nominating church describing what happened
to the money and what it accomplished or made possible. 



Pray for These
The ministers of Tipi Wakan Ministries, and, in Dover:   
June 4 Little Elam . . . . . . . . . . . Danny Patterson, Pastor

Daniel Wallace, Julene Branch, Thelma King
June 11 Manakin, First . . . . . . . . . Deborah Sams, Pastor

Travis Harris, Elizabeth Howell
June 18 Mattaponi Indian . . . . . . Kevin Watkins, Pastor
June 25 Mechanicsville . . . . . . . . . . Tim Madison, Pastor

Dwight Hedges, Brenda Brown, Jean Dart, 
Debbie Turner, Linda Dickerson

Positions Available
Biltmore Baptist Church seeks a part-time accompanist. 

Send resume to Biltmore Baptist Church, 1300 New York Ave.,
Glen Allen, VA 23060.

Black Creek Baptist Church seeks a part-time Music
Director.  E-mail resume to office@blackcreek.org or call   
(804) 781-0330 for details.

Chamberlayne Baptist Church seeks a temporary, part-
time Youth Ministries Leader until approximately the fall of
2018.  Email resume to church.office@chamberlaynebc.org.

Corinth Baptist Church seeks an Administrative
Secretary. Send resume to Denise Morris, Personnel Committee,
Corinth Baptist Church, P. O. Box 126, New Kent, VA 23124 or
e-mail resume to morris77@cox.net.

Deep Run Baptist Church seeks a part-time teacher for
our Child Development Center.  Please e-mail resume to
deeprunbc@verizon.net or mail to Deep Run Baptist Church,
Attn. CDC Committee, 10907 Three Chopt Road, Henrico, VA
23233.

Emmaus Baptist Church seeks a part-time (12 hours a
week) Minister of Children and Youth.  For more information
and to apply, please e-mail pastorvallerie@gmail.com.

New Bethesda Baptist Church seeks a part-time
Accompanist to provide instrumental accompaniment on the
piano and/or electric keyboard and/or organ for regular and
special worship services, as well as choir rehearsals.
Please submit resume to the Music Committee by e-mail:
DLCDAC101@aol.com. For more information, visit New
Bethesda’s website:  www.newbethesdabaptistchurch.org

New Highland Baptist Church seeks a full-time
Associate Pastor/Youth Pastor. Please mail resume to church at
New Highland Baptist Church, 9200 New Ashcake Road, 
Mechanicsville, VA 23116 with attention Grace Barnes,
Personnel Chair; or e-mail resume to gbdallasva@aol.com.

Sharon Baptist Church seeks a part-time Youth Director.
E-mail resume to HenryStephens@verizon.net or contact Henry
Stephens at (804) 640-1643.

Taylorsville Baptist Church seeks a part-time Youth
Minister.  E-mail resume to TaylorsvilleYouth@gmail.com.

West Point, First Baptist Church seeks a part-time
Accompanist and a part-time Minister of Music. Send resume to
the Personnel Committee, First Baptist Church, P.O. Box N,
West Point, VA  23181.

DWMU News
Dover Women’s Missions Leadership Workshop
Saturday, July 29,   9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Dover Baptist Association Conference Center
11006 Lakeridge Parkway, Ashland
Come join us to learn how to lead women’s mission groups in
your church.  Receive current resources and materials.  Share
mission project ideas.  Get inspired to go out and be On Mission
for Jesus.  Lunch will be provided.  Contact Michelle Brown for
reservations at (804) 928-2927.

Spiritual Enrichment Retreat
Thursday, August 10
New Highland Baptist Church
9200 New Ashcake Road, Mechanicsville
Supper begins at 6:00 p.m.
Make dinner reservations with WMU Treasurer, Anita Roy
(804) 843-4147 by August 3. $7 for adults and $4 for children.
Program begins at 7:00 p.m.
Speakers: Zachary Green - Cru (Campus Crusade) at Virginia

Tech and the Hope Team - WMUV - Human Trafficking

Personnel Changes
Sam Grozdanov, Pastor, completed his service with Four

Mile Creek.
Tim Norman celebrated his 10 years anniversary with Glen

Allen on May 7.
Danny Patterson celebrated his one year anniversary as

pastor with Little Elam on April 30.
Tom Gaskins retired as pastor of North Run on May 7. 
Walnut Grove welcomes Dr. Glen D. Bohannon, Sr. as

their interim pastor on May 1.

Congratulations
... to Interim Pastor Travis Barrino of Hopewell who was
awarded his Master of Divinity from the Samuel D. Proctor
School of Theology at Virginia Union University in May.  He
also obtained his certificate for Clinical Pastoral Education at
the Riverside Regional Medical Center.

Free Trailer Available
A 24' x 40' classroom double-wide trailer (in good condition
with heating and air conditioning) is free to anyone who is
willing to haul it away.  Please contact Shalom Baptist Church
at (804) 746-7737 or shalombaptist@verizon.net if interested.

Free Choir Robes
Hardy Central Baptist Church has 30 burgundy and beige

choir robes available for free. For more information, please
contact Jane Wynn at (804) 305-1563
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Event Location:
Meadow Event Park Pavilion 
13048 Dawn Boulevard, Doswell 
Dover's 2017 Annual Meeting is dedicated to packing over
1,000 shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child!  All
supplies will be provided...we just need you to come and
pack!
We have decided to set aside 10:22 am/pm each day to
pray for the event. 

Idea for June: Involve the Children
...in your Vacation Bible School, Mission Groups and/or
Sunday School ask the children to write a personal note to
the child who will be receiving the packed shoebox.  
They might want to share their age, things they like to do,
family, church, etc.  
Deliver the notes to the Dover Office – Thank you!

Church News
Visit www.doverbaptist.org for all the Church News!

Broadus Memorial will recognize youth and graduates
June 11; youth river day June 25; MFuge Camp July 10-15;
Music and Worship Arts Camp July 17-21; FUN!Friday May
19.

Cool Spring went to Faith Night at the Diamond on May 6;
Cool Spring Travelers went to Naval Station Norfolk Tour and
MacArthur Memorial on May 18.

Emmaus children and youth went bowling on May 28;
youth had a car wash on May 6.

Goochland recognizing graduates on June 4; youth mission
trip to Gatlinburg, TN June 25-30; had Operation Christmas
Child Fundraiser night at Panera Bread on April 13; the Joy
Club met on May 24.

Hopeful had Missions yard and sale on June 9; Block Party
was May 7.

Hopewell recognized Sunday School teachers for their
devoted service in April;  Men from Hopewell attended the Iron
Sharpens Iron conference held in April in Richmond.

Hunton Senior adults had lunch on May 16; baby
dedication on May 14; graduate recognition on June 4;
community yard sale June 3.

Mount Vernon baby dedication May 14; participated in the
The Sophie House 5K on June 3; Worship Arts camp July 23-
28; Fuge summer camp July 12-16.

Parham Road Mother’s Day breakfast May 14; Savvy
Seniors and Friends had lunch on May 5; youth yard sale was
May 20.

Pioneer  Musical Theatre Camp June 18-25; participates in
Varina Day at Dorey Park on June 3; yard sale/car wash on June
10.

Shalom had Parent/Child Dedication on May 14; had
Preschool/Nursery Picnic on May 6; had family night at the
Flying Squirrels game on May 20.

West Point, FBC men’s breakfast was May 13; baby
dedication was May 14; youth retreat will be July 24-28 at Eagle
Eyrie.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant

    Elizabeth Bradley, Ministry Assistant
 Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

Steve Smith, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


